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A Milk War Raging,
Aa a result of the conference

i

I A Big Bag B
evening Miss Lamson entertained a email

party of young people at her home on
Prospect avenue.

The junior class of the high school

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVERargain,
Randolph.

Georgia Whit, Laaal Editor.

They SP'U

The uwriiTMe, supposed of sour
That Taft would feed diem ta.

But when he served ul hotesonaranrrtY

They srew in sneer daffy.
To hear that "undesirables"

ere for the haiku Nshhii,
tk'hile women of a better daaa

w ere not ttie franditt sriahma.
Made a rise 'nih bit aprlnf hate
And fenua todies spit like ran.

And when they'd proved hit words correct
w

Bv their wild demonstrationa,
He thousht thev lacked restraint SMSeet

Political aituatioM. '

And then be turned upon then- - race
Hia smile, that lit eat, feature.

And uniled and smiled a villain atit,
The euaperatinf creature I

No wonder wrath shook bif sprint hats
And senile ladies anil Nki cata.

r ;H
Only One Dozen

ol these 16 in.

fiber covered,

cloth lined,

leather trimmed

bags at $1 each

'SECONDHAND WHEELS

One Iver-Johns- Wheel, good as

new, 1909 model, Eclipse coaster, $20.

Windsor Wheel, coaster, $15.

Napoleon Bicycle, $9; one, $10;
one, $7 ; one bicycle, $5.

One Ladies' Wheel, $3.00.
vt' sell the n U'hcels. a
heel th stands the wear ; price.

V. E. LA1MSON, -

dne Car Atlas Cement Sold Already
Another Car Expected in About Ten Daye.

Semi us your orders tor

AR1ATITE ROOFING
Wc will be unloading a car poon.

Have Your Bath Room
Work done now and pet the
I weather.' - -
5-- A Summer Horse

Blankets, Lap turners is com-

plete and Prices Low.
lor Time Coming. Get your refrigerators readyyou'll

I Km-l- need tbcm ; be ready when ttie icciran can.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS

The Farmer'e Daughter. j

One of the "worth while" attractions
to appear at Chandler Music ball this
aeason will be "The rarmer'a Daughter,"
in vibicb the charming young actress,
Miss Avis Paige, ia the star.

! Her portrayal of Rose Gordon, a simple
Ifvinntrv srhn efler manr trialn be- - I

Mm, hMiitifill and talented aorielv '

woman, ia due only to her wonderful
abilit.v and grace. Too much cannot be j

said of tbe beauty and charm of manner
Misa Paige displays and which, together i

wlth the capable support with which her
management baa surrounded her, makes
this attraction one well worth aeeing.

Misa Paige is a great favorite in the
many cities in which she baa played and,
altbcugb perhapa new to tbe people of

Randolph, ber fame is far spread enough
to deserve a large attendance at tbe play.
"The Farmer'a Daughter" will appear
here Tuesday evening, April 28.

Church Notes.

Bethany guild will meet at 3 o'clock
thia afternoon with Mra. George J.
Prince.

Christian Science chapel Service Sun-

day at 11 a. in.; subject, "Probation after
Death."

Tbe them of the sermon at Bethany
church next Sunday will be "On of tbe
Season's Lessons."

Misa Mary Danforth, formerly a mis-

sionary to Japan, will speak in the Meth-
odist church Wednesday evening, April
27th, at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Danlorth ia
an interesting speaker and all are Invited
to b"r her.

At the Federated church: Sunday
morning worship at 10:30; subject of ser-

mon, "Follow Me;" Sundsy school at
11:45; evsnlng worship at 7 o'clock, sub-

ject, "Self Denial." Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock when Miaa Mary Danlorth
from China will speak on missions. A

cordial welcome for all. Seats free. Rev.
J. Wallace Cheabro, pastor.

Special Announcements.
There will be an Old Folks' dance in

Grange hall tonight.
Tbe food sale of tbe Sanatorium Aid

society Saturday afternoon will opeo at 3

o'clock and the ladies ask those contrib-

uting tood to carry it to Bethany Parish
bouse early.

Tbe Braintrea club haa changed the
date ol ita whist party in Grand Army
hall aud will have it tonight, instead ol
tomorrow night li order not to conflict
with the play in Chandler Music hall.

All members of Beulah chapter are re-

quested to be present at the annnal meet-

ing on tbe evening of Thursday, April 28.
The meeting will be called promptly at
7:30 aa tbe election and installs! iou of
officers fur the coming year will be held at
tbat time.

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Slack have bad to
give up tbe farce tbey proposed to present
at the next Grange meeting, but have ar-

ranged a program a little out of the usual
order. Aa most of tbe members of the
Green Mountain band are Granger, es

pecially fine tnosie will be given.

Muaio Hall Itema. '
Tbe Bethany Girla are having a fine

sale of seats for their production of "The
Three Chauffeurs'' on Friday evening,
April 22.

Tbe "Three Chauffeurs," as given by
tbe Bethany Girls, cannot fail to please
every auto enthusiast. Members of Tbe
Randolph Auto club will all turn out to
ss them.

Harry T. Eaton, manager of tbe Clara-mon- t,

N. U., opera house, Is planning for
a few concerts by Souea'e band in New

Hampshire and Vermont early next aea-

son and, if successful, Randolph will he
one ol tbe honored lew.

Miaa Avis Paige, who make her first
appearance her aa the atar in tbe rural
comedy drama, "The Farmer's Daugh-
ter," ia aald to be one of tbe most pleas-
ing actresses on tbe road today. Tbe
title part which sbe playa ia especially
adapted to ber.

Manager Bates writes of "Tbe Farmer's
Daughter." coming Tuesday evening,
April 28, as follows: "It ia without
question the best attraction yon will play
this season." Wa are fortunate in gifting
thia company at very popular prices.
Seata will be on sale Saturday, April 23.

Death of Dea. W. F. Howard.
Deacon Wilbur F. Howard entered into at

rest at baH past aeven o'clock Tuesday
evening at tbe Kandoipn sanatorium,
where, cn recount cf bis many loarmi-
ties, be bad been a patient for tbe last two
vears and a balf. Though made as coin- -

lortahle aa pcssible, be suffered from
chronic ailments tbat continually deplet-
ed bis strength, still further impaired by
occasional attacks of acuta illness, from at
which be could never fully rally. Tbe
recurrence of an old trouble exhausted bis

remaining store of vitality and hastened
tbe end.

Deacon Howard bad reached the age of
R3 years, having been born in Barre,
March 20, 1827. In hia ycoug manhood
be married Rebecca Trow, also a native of
Barre, who was hia faithful helpmeet for
over half a centnry before her death July
15, 10, when, like bim, ahe finished ber
earthly course at 83. Two daughters sur-

vive tbem, Mrs. Harriet Burnsp of Ken-ne- tt

Square, Pa., and MiaaC. Kate How-

ard, tbe latter being tbe close companion
of her parents in their declining year.

Deacon Howard enlisted lor the Civil
war Sept. 11, 1SR2, aa a member of Com-

pany C, 15th infantry, Vermont volun-
teers, and waa mustered out Aug. 5, ISt 3,
at the expiration of bia term of service.
He was at tbe battle of Gettysburg but
did not take part in that memorable con-

flict for bis regiment waa ordered off tbe
field to guard a baggage train.

He not only served his country but be
waa also a brave soldier of tha Cross, s
devout Christian and nearly s life-lon- g

member of tbe Cong '1 church. For more
than 40 rears be bad been one of ita dea-

cons and most staunch aupporters. For
50 years be bad been aa honored resident
of Randolph, esteemed for tbe strict in-

tegrity tbat waa tbe practical expression
of bia lively faith.

The funeral eervloe will beheld in
Bethany church at S o'clock. Friday after-

noon, and burial wiU be made in Sooth-- j
view cemetery.

between
t he milk producers of New England and
the city dealers held in Boston last week,
that metropolis is threatened with a milk
famine tha first of Msy. At the confer
ence B. A. Manchester- represented tba
Milk PrnH Hera' nninna fmm Mnntnli
In Hanrlnlnh Inrlnsivj,' wrliilj. Rat hl mmnt

II. O. Barnes and Royalton was repre--
aented by Jaime H. ritacey.

More than 60 farmer from as many
different sect iona joined the directors of
iue nosniQ company in len- -

Ing the contractor in no uncertain terms
tbat last winter's price of milk mast be
continued through tbe summer, or milk
will be withheld after May 1.

A resolution passed unanimously by
the directors was: "The Boston price of
milk, effective Msy 1 to Sept. 1, most be
the same to the farmer aa last winter; all
bills must be paid by tbe contractors by
tbe 1Mb of tbe month following the one
in which tbe milk ia received; a half mill
ahall be deducted from each can shipped
and paid over to tbe farmers' company,
and this shall be a part of tbe Individual
contract." Tbis resolution followed a
report of the special representatives aent
to the meeting.

Tbe situation ta sized op aa follows by
the New England Homestead, published
at Springfield, Mass.: "Not io the his-

tory of tba milk industry have farmer
presented ao unanimous a front as now.
Nor have farmers aver ao generally kept
accounts of their dairy business as now.
They are keeping tab on tbe outgo and
income, and are astonlabed to see bow
much tbey have been loaing at aelling
milk at prices in tbe past. They would
have goue bankrupt except for some other
revenue from the farm which supports
the family and pay milk loaaea. Any
number of farmers are ready to open tbeir
books and show figures tbat indicate a
cost of 4 to 5 cent a quart to make milk aa
required fur the Boston market.

"A significant feature, if it come to a
point of holding back milk after May 1,
aa seems probable now, ia that tbe distant
territory in northern Vermont, New
Hampshire and New York waa out in
force at Boston. These representatives
were the loudest proclaimers of tbe con-

tinued price through the aummer, or 'no
milk.' Thus, dealera will have no easy
task before them to get tbe milk. Here-

tofore they have gone into the bark terri-
tory and used those farmers as clubs to
beat tbe nearby producers into submis-
sion. The II. U M. P. C. has forestalled
tbat possibility by organizing tbe back
cenntry, and all agree the aituation ia

mighty uncertain for Boston milk con-

tractors unlrss they pay tbe same price
for milk tbey did last winter. It should
be emphasized that farmers are not ask-

ing tor an increased price over the winter
price, but simply tor a maintenance of
tbe present price.

"All tbe contractors, except the H. P.
Hood company, were represented at tbe
conference, although they declared it waa
a possible violation of the law which esys
combinations cannot be made In restraint
of trade. Mr. Hood in renly to a tele-

phone call declared he did not know
iatiftnt I h mMhliff mnA thai h anuM

meet tbe producera at 9 o'clock in the
evening or at 11 o'clock tbe following
day. Not until several of tba 17 Hood
territory representatives bad- - declared
againat auch tyranny waa it finally agreed
to atay over and present the aame resolu-
tion about price and conditions to Mr.
Hood, wbo gave the impression that ha
would not accede to the farmer' de-
mands.

."Hystematio arrangements are being
made all along tbe line for taking oar of
tbe milk after May 1. Separator will be
brought into play and calvea and bogs
given a show on tbe larm.

"Contractors are given just 48 hours to
accept tbe farmers' proposition, after
which time all negotiations are off, and
the a C. M. P. C will take steps to thor-
oughly systematise tbe placing of milk
after May 1. Back In tbe milk atrike ot
1H01 no time waa given farmers to place
their milk elsewhere. Now, however,
tbey will have 10 days or two weeks to
make other arrangements."

Randolph High School, ;

The first ball game of the season comes "

Saturdav. If tbe team ia to be a success
this year It must be well supported.
Everybody come. '

Baseball schedule for 1910: Rochester
Randolph, April 23; Randolph at

Rochester, April 30; Randolph at Bethel,
May 7; Spaulding H. S. at Randolph,
May 11; Woodstock at Randolph, May
14: Randolph at Spauldlug H. S., May
18; Randolph at Montpelier, May 23;
Northfield at Randolph, May 27; Hart-
ford H. 8. at Randolph, May 30; Ran-

dolph at Hartford 11. S., June 1; Bethel
Randolph, June 4; Montielier at Ran-

dolph, June 7; Randolph at Woodstock,
June 11; Randolph at Northfield (no
date aet ).

SPRINGTIME

These Beautiful Spring

Days make us feel

we most iiave

Sparkling Sodas,
College Ices,

Phosphates
or Sundaes

Headquarters for the famous Brick
Cream, which has been in such
demand at all the leading func-
tions this rast winter.

Always at your service,

THE PURE DRUG STORE
H. A. LEONARD

realized the um of f 11.25 from the prom -

enada in DuBoia A Gay'a ball Friday
evening, when a large party of young
people had a thoroughly good time.
Ueorge Coalfield and Miss Rubr Allen

played violin and piano tor tha dancing,
and the grand march was led by Ralph
Dunn and Miss Ruth Roundy. During
the evening ice cream and cake were
aerved by Misses Aurelia Danyow and
Hazel Durkee.

People who do not keep hens, and
there are a few such, are beginning to re-

gard with diafavor the approach of the
neighbors' fowls, all evidently bent on
finding ont ethere the first early peas are
planted if they have to scratch up whole
gardens to satisfy their curiosity. There
is some balm for tha injured in a village
hy-la- which declare tbat bene shall not
be allowed to run at large any aeason of
the year, and prescribes a f2 fine for each
and every such offense.

Haswell council, No. 6, R. A 8. M.,
bad ita annual meeting Tuesday and
elected these o (fleers for the coming yjar:
Thrice illustriTaaa) master, R. E. Parker;
deputy master, L. Q. Erskine; principal
conductor of work, F. A. Phillips; treas-
urer, C C. Giflord; recorder, W, A.

captain of the guard, Luctua
Webb; conductor, J. J. HtirueW; marshal,
Enoch C. Hagar; chaplain, Rev. Homer
White; steward, W. C. Emerson; senti-
nel, J. B. Fisk.

Leslie Smith and Miaa Winnie Atkina
of Watarbury were married Monday aft-

ernoon by Rev. Stanley F, Klomfleld at
the parsonage of Bethany church, Mout-peiie- r.

Tbey drove to Montpelier In an
auto and after the service proceeded to
Northfield by the same conveyance, tak-

ing train there for Randolph. Here they
were guests at the Randolph Inn and con-

tinued their wedding journey Tuesday to
Boston. Mr. Smith is in the bakery
business and owns a large store at Water-bur- y

CcnteiT.

"That was an appropriate suggestion of
The Montpelier Journal," says the St. Al-

bans Messenger, "tbat the Vermont Bar
association might well honor the ap-

proaching seventy-tilt- h birthday anni-
versary of Chief Judge John W. Rowell
with a banquet at which former Judgea
H. Henry Powers and James M. Tyler,
also 75 yesrw old within the twelve
month, should be guests of honor. The
lay public would be gratified, indeed, to
see aucb a professional testimonial to
such long-tim- e respected public servants
and eminent Vermontera."

Mrs. Edward Stevens of Hyde Park,
Mass., who bad been to Northfield for the
interment of the remains of her husband,
whose death from blood poison occurred
Sunday, the 10th inst., stopped here Fri-

day on her return journey. She was ac

companied by her nephew, William
Whitney of Hyde Park, and by a niece,
Mra. Rena Wetherell of New Haven
Conn., and tbey were entertained over
night by Mr. Stevens' aunt, Mra. Dana
Chadwlck. The deceased was a veteran
of the Civil war. In which he served as
one of Colonel Htoughton'a Randolph
company of aharp shooters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard D. Wheeler of
White River Junction were at Chief
Judge J. W. Rowell'a yesterday. Mr.
Wbeeler, who recovered the eatcb atolen
from him in November of 1907 by the
Springfield desperado, Bertram G. Spen-
cer, has succeeded in tracing the valuable
diamond, of which be waa relieved at tha
aame time, aa far aa the party to whom
Spencer disposed of It in April or May of
tbe next year. Tbe diamond waa aold for
1300 by thia party, who haa since died
and bia widow haa given Mr. Wbeeler all
tbe facts in her knowledge regarding it.
Whether the atone or ita value can ever
be recovered ia now a question.

J. H. DuBois, B. A. Manchester,
Adrian Hatch and Charles Deutelle were
summoned to Montpelier Monday aa wit
nesses in tbe case of Dr. W. S. Curtis
againat A. T. Nefl an action in general
assumpsit to recover money bad and re
ceived. Dr. Curtis, now residing in
Montpelier, claimed that he taught a
horse from Mr. Nell's livery In this vil- -

,age on tbe agreement that, if the horse
should prove not to be aa represented, it
abould be taken back by Mr. Nefl and its
price refunded. Tbe doctor further al
leged that the horse was a runaway and
when it waa returned to tbe livery, Mr.
Neff declined to give up the money paid
for it. Mr. Neff denied tbe conditions of
tha trade, as stated by Dr. Curtis. He
said he took tbe bone back to sell for
Fred W. Curtis, tbe doctor'a aon, and did
not know that the doctor was in tbe deal.
The witnesses expected to testify as to tbe
character of the horse but that waa not
touched upon in tbe bearing. J. G.

Wing of Montelier was attorriVy for tbe
rlaintiff. and M. M. Wilson for tbe de
fendant. The court reserved its decision.

The Formaldehyde
we sold to farmers last Spring was
the means of an unusually good
crop of smooth, appetizing potatoes
in the Fall. U'e are prepared to

supply it again this Spring in large
or small quantities.

We shall have a fresh stock of

Paris Crcen and
Arsenate of Lead

just before they are needed. X'e

enjoy the patronage of farmers and
their families and wish them to feel
"at home" in

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

There is a country lassie collecting ads. for

us, and we are told that she is a little
hustler. Any village girls ambitious?

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Democratic Tida Rising.
Another remarkable political overt nrn

came Tuesday, when, in a special election
in the Rochester, N. Y.. district, George
W. Aldridge, tor many year Republican
boea la tbat county, was beaten lor a aeat
io Congress by James 8. Havens, a Demo-

crat, who ran on a tariff reform platform.
The dietrict la normally Hepublican by
from 6,000 to 8,000, bat Haveoe was
elected by 5,00 plurality. Eugene N.

Foss, who was recently elected to Con-

gress in Massachusetts by a similar over-tar-

stamped the district (or Havens.
Aldridge was involved to some extent in

the recent Insurance bribery revelations
and this helped beat him, but the result
la not without generil significance. Ol

note, also, ia the announced retirement
from the Senate at the end ol their pres-

ent term, ol Senator Aldrich of Rhode
Inland, chiel sponsor ol the near tariff, and
Senator Hale of Maine. The lormer al-

leges ill health as the cause. The latter
doea not care to make a contest for re-

election. Mr. Hale predicta that il the
Democrats win the next election there
will be a Ires trade bill in the next Con-

gress.

Suffraglata Hlaaed President.
Responding to tbelr invitation, Presi-

dent Taft appeared at the national con-

vention of Woman Suffragists at Wash-

ington Tbarsday and welcomed tbero.
He fell into a short discussion of the issue
and indicated plainly bis opposition.
When be said that women a a whole
were not interested in suffrage and if
granted it would be controlled by the
"less desirable class" among them, a

storm of hisses greeted him. The presi-
dent smiled and mildly reproved the la-

dies for hissing. Later, the convention
unanimously disavowed the act and ex-

pressed its regret by letter to Mr. Taft.
Tba delegates presented to Congress a

monster petition bearing a million signa-
tures asking for suffrage. They went in
decorated automohilee that reacbd al-

most the length of Pennsylvania avenue.
'

Wedding of Miliiona.
Two of America's wealthiest families

were joined Tuesday when Marjorie
Gwynne Gould, eldest daughter of George
J. Gould, and Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., of

Philadelphia were married at New York.
So anxious were women to witnesa the
nuptials that many attended a funeral
held before the wedding io St. Bartholo-
mews church aud waited. Some refused
to leave on invitation and were ejected.
The event was of the elaborate nature
common among the very wealthy. De-

tect hes stood guard over the 2,000,000
worth of wedding gifts.

Aftermath of Rusaell Caae.
Following Judge Law ton's decision in

the Russell will case of Melrose, Mass.,
popular demonstrationa ol disfavor oc-

curred. The Judge waa burnt in effigy.
William C Russell, the Melrose brother,
baa formally accepted Fresno Dan aa his
long lost brother and offered to share the
estate with him. Meanwhile Dakota Dan
will keep up tba fight for what he claims
s hia pat ri tony.

Governor Paraona Carmack'a Slayera
Governor Patterson of Tennessee laat

week nardoned Col. Duncan B. Cooper,
who waa convicted, with hia aon, Robin
rnner. of murdering former Senator
Carmack aa tba result of a political fend.
The auDreme coart bea also ordered a re
trial for Robin. Popular disapproval of
the governor'a pardon waa manifested by
burning the governor In effigy.

In True Weatern Style.
Two masked men held np a mail train

on the Southern Pacific near Benicia,
Cal.,' Sunday and secured nlue man

pooches which they opened. Tbey cot
the engine loose arib started it fall (peed
toward a coining passenger train, but a

telegraph operator threw it onto a siding
and ditched it, avoiding a collision.

Americana In Dlafavor.
The none has struck off the list of can

didates for the new cardioalata the names
f ll Americans. Tlie abbot who visit

ed Roosevelt in Rome to express bis ap--

Dreciation Has resigned cis piace wunoui
explanation.

Higher Up Onea Tumble.
Aviation disasters have begun with the

season. Lightning struct a Dauoou in
Saxony and the crew of four men were
killed. Louis Breguet, a trencn aero-plaois- t,

fell 70 feet and had hia skull
fractured.

Veaael on Rocka In Fog.
The Atlantic Transport steamship Min

nehaha went ashore in a fog off the Scilly
islands, near Laud's End, Kng., Monday.
The vessel waa wrecked but all aboard
were rescued.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake Into v,mr shoes Allen's Font-Eas- a

Miw,l,-r- . It cores Tired. Achiiia, annua, sweat-
ing. Swollen feet. At .IruititiMs, JSC. Try It to-

day Sample FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
LeRoy, . V.

Negro'a Skull Wasn't Thick.
Frank Cole, a negro pugilist of Phila

delphia, received a blow in a contest with
Stanley Rodgers that sent Dim to tne
floor. Hia ekull was iraciurea ana oe
died.

'
Bryan Back and Silent.

William J. Bryan reached New York
Monday after a loDg trip in South Ameri
ca. He woiua say noimus wuuui u al
titude toward the presidency.

The Call of The Blood

for purification, finds voice in pimples,
ils, sallow complexion, a jsunaiceu
,1c- - moth oatcbea and blotches on the

skin, all aigna ol liver trouble. But Dr.

King's New Life Pilla make rich red
blood: clear akin, roey cheeks, fine
complexion, health. Try them. 25c

RANDOLPH, VT.

benefit of it through the hot
Our line of

. . 'j1 4 1 !

manKets, oooung

Rakes, and Spades.

2NTTJI3MJI3

oil r

are Coming Regularly!

COMB TO

A SPLEWD1D LINE

THE NEW 'PRINCESS"
REFRIGERATORS

Rev. Father O'Neill of Northfield was
in town yesterday. .

Miss Annie Bart-la- of Barre is visiting
Miaa Jcy Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Campbell are In
Warren for a stay ol several daya.

L. U. Partridge spent Sunday with hia
children in Bure and Its vicinity.

Joel B. Putnam of Bethel was a visitor
at Alonzo Emery's Monday and Tuesday.

Edward Mcintosh was ' In Northfield
Sunday with hia father, Samuel Mcin-
tosh.

Claude Farr returned tntawn Tuesday
from a week'a eta y at his. home in Han-

cock.
(

,

J. A. Gould baa erected' a barn across
the road from bis house on Howard
street.

W. B. Messer baa been ,Ji rased several
dare by tba grip, Irons wrb he is bow
gaining.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tewksbury re-

turned Satnrdsy from ther trip to Bever-

ly, Mass.
Mrs. H. 8. Whitcomb went to North-Hel- d

Falls yesterday to aea her sister,
Mrs. H. E. Thatcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry fiifford were the
v guests of their daughter,

Mrs. Will Ellis, in Pittsfield.
A card party was given in Grangp hall

Tuesday evening in honor of the birth-

day anniversary of Burton Averill.

Mra. Harlcy Ackerman and little
daughter of Chelsea were at Clavtoa
Woodward's last Thursday end frlilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rancor are mov-

ing from the Owen block today to Bethel,
where Mr. Rancor baa work at slating.

Mra. H. M. Jonea of BrookJMd was
operated upon fcr appendicitis at the san-

atorium Monday, Dr. F. C. Angell being
the surgeon.

The ladies of the Relief corps had a eo-ci-al

and supper In G A. R. hall Tuesday
to which the members aud their familiea
ware invited.

Miaa Kate Ripley la baring a month's
vacation from her work in Maiden,
Mass., and ia Maying with ber aunt, Miaa

Margaret Ripley.
" Mr. and Mra. A. E. Dean have been
called to Aaeutneyville by the death ol
their cousin, Mrs. Henry Mitchell, whose
funeral la he Id, today.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. At wood reached
borne yesterday from a week'a stay in
White River Junction with their daugh-
ter, Mra. C. E. Laze lie,

Miaa Mary Boyoe has had to leave
school on account of the poor health of
ber mother, Mra. Olivia Boyce, who ia

suffering from rheumatism.
Rev. J L. Panders was In Burlington

last Thursday at the consecration of Rt.
Rev. J. J. Hioe In St. Mary'a cathedral to
the Catholie bishopric of Vermont.

George Dwyer went to Hartford,
Conn., yesterday ta take a situation as
motorman cn the electrics. ' Mra. Dwyer,
who ia atiU at the Center, will join him
later.

Misa Sylvia Warren of Wllliirton, who
bad been entertained nearly a fortnight
by Misa Alice Mclntyre ol thia place and
Misa Lillian Carpenter ol Brookfleld, left
Saturday.

Supt. and Mra. H. W. Lewie have been
entertaining Mra. Lewis' brother, E. T.

Hopkina of Carthage, N. trainmaster
of the Rome, Ogdenshurg Watertown
division of the New York Central. Mr.

Hopkina came Monday and leaves today.
Charlea Aneell has been having consid-

erable trouble from a broken blister on
bis right hand. Mrs. Angell, though
not able to do much yet, is now making
steady progress towards recovered health
after a long illuesa with rheumatic lever
and resulting ailments.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Allen arrived Fri-

day from Springfield and Monday Mr.
AJIen started for Detroit, Mich., where he
has found a situation as machinist.
Mrs. Allen ia to remain here with her
father, Dennia Rattee, Jr., until her hus-

band sends for her to join him.
Arthur Saunders of St. Johnsbury, who

is connected with the Ottawa Feather
company, temporarily located in thia vil-

lage, and Miss Mary Jane Rancor, daugh-
ter of Edward Rancor of Randolph, were
united in marriage at White River Junc-
tion Friday by Rev. J. F. Cilery of the
Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Holman have
closed their house in Pethtora month
and atarted for Oxford, N. Y., where
their daughter's husband. Dr. John B.

Drew, is practising veterinary aurgery.
They will atop en route at Millera Falls,
Mass., the home of Mrs. Ilolman'a sister,
Mrs. Lee Weatberhead.

Harold Slack, who has been spending
a two weeks' vacat ion at the home of his
father, G. H. Slack, left Tuesday to re-

sume work in the electrical department of
Brown A Sharps at Providence, K. I., at
which place he baa been employed the
past year. Before returning he installed
the electric lights in bia father's house.

Misa Genieve Lamson went back to her
studies at the Baypatb institute, Spring-
field. Mass., yesterday after a five days'
vacation at bonne, made possible by the
anniversary of the battle of Lexington,
observed - is Maeaechaeette, falling ao

early in the week aa Tuesday. Monday

WITH PERFECT CIRCULATION OF AIR,

the Kind that is Guaranteed.
Garden Barrows, Hoes,

I The Storm King Garden Hose,
A Car of Roofing and a Car

in. J3. BE
or cement cm me noau.

G 3R, S 3E3
PLUMBING AND HARDWARE

WHO jSZESIjXiS
-- THE-

VERY C3-3-3

Qiiivii
THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO.

Adams & Wright's Market
-- FOR YOL'- R-

Very Sweet Oranges

New

Western

FRESH FISH
Halibut, . Haddodc, Cod, Cusk, Etc.

It Comes Every Thursday.
Dandelions and Other Veg-

etables Friday.

Beef,
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF FKESII
AND SALT MEATS; FRESH VEGETA-

BLES THIS WEEK OF ALL KINDS. I
WOULD BE PLEASED TO RECEIVE
YOUR ORDER. EVERYTHING CLEAN

Jerd's Market V. A. Grant, Kenaorpn.


